
ONEPLUSGOD MINISTRIES - STATEMENT OF FAITH 

 

We believe in one God, revealing Himself to us as Father, Son and Holy Spirit,               

perfect and holy in every way, and existing eternally as the true Creator, Savior              

and Counselor.  

 

We believe in Jesus as fully God, who became human, was conceived by the Holy               

Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. He died on the cross for our sin, was raised on                  

the third day and ascended to heaven, from where He will return at His second               

coming when those who by grace believed in Him will be in the eternal presence of                

God, and those who didn’t accept Him as the One and Only Lord and Savior will                

spend an eternity removed from His presence.  

 

We believe in the Holy Spirit as fully God, sent to dwell in and guide believers,                

while convincing the world of sin, judgement and how to become right with God. 

 

We believe in the Bible, both Old and New Testament as the inspired Word of God,                

revealing all we need to know about God, His will for our lives, salvation in Jesus,                

and living a God glorifying life in and through grace by practicing the gifts and fruit                

received from the Spirit. 

 

We believe in the sacraments of communion and baptism. 

 

We believe that God created marriage between one man and one woman. 

 

We believe in Missions! We believe God is on a Mission since the fall of Adam and                 

Eve in the beginning, and that He has a heart for the lost and broken, whether                

physically, emotionally or spiritually. We believe all have sinned and need Jesus as             

Savior. There is no other way to make things right with God. This message is an                

absolute truth and God calls on all believers to join in His Mission to the lost, so                 

that this Good News of grace and salvation can be shared with the entire world,               

with a sense of urgency and intentionality. Christianity is therefore both exclusive            

in that it holds the only truth, but just as much inclusive as it longs for everyone to                  

be a part of this truth through grace alone by the salvation we have in our Lord                 

Jesus!  

 

We believe every believer should live missions minded, every day, everywhere! 

 


